# 2022-2023 General Education Requirements for Associate in Science

Courses listed in more than one area can only be counted in one area.

## Area A: English Language Communication and Critical Thinking
- Minimum 6 units – 1 course from each area (“C” grade or better in each course)

**A1: Oral Communication**
- COMS 010, 020, 040, 045

**A2: Written Communication**
- ENGL 001A

## Area B: Scientific Inquiry and Quantitative Reasoning
- Minimum 3 units – 1 course


*ASTRO 010L will be acceptable only if student has completed ASTRO 010 previously or concurrently.

** ANTH 062L will be acceptable only if student has completed ANTH 063 previously or concurrently.

## Area C: Arts and Humanities
- Minimum 6 units – 1 course from C1, 1 course from C2

**C1: Arts - Arts, Cinema, Dance, Music, Theater**
- ART 090, 091, 093, 096, DANCE 002, ETH 011, MUSIC 083, 091, 093, 099, THEAT 020, 025A, 040

**C2: Humanities - Literature, Philosophy and Languages Other than English**

## Area D: Social Sciences
- Minimum 6 units – 2 courses

US History, Constitution, & American Ideals (Can be satisfied through coursework in US-1, US-2 and US-3). Complete Option 1 or Option 2:

**Option 1:** HIST-017A (US-1,2 and HIST-017B (US-1,3)

**Option 2:** POLSC-001 (US-2,3) PLUS one course from the following:
- HIST-001 (US-1), HIST-014 (US-1), HIST-017A (US-1,2), HIST-017B (US-1,3), HIST-021 (US-1), HIST-022 (US-1), HIST-023 (US-1), HIST-045 (US-1)

## E: Lifelong Learning and Self-Development
- Minimum 3 units (only 1 unit of physical activity may be used in this area)


## Additional Graduation Requirements
- **Major Coursework:** See major sheet or visit your counselor
- **US History, Constitution and American Ideals** - Complete Option 1 or Option 2 listed in area D above
- **Cultural Pluralism/Ethnic Studies** – 3 units (choose from: ANTH 063, 090, COMS 035, ENGL 032, 062, 080, 082A, ETH 010, 011, 020, 030, 035, 040, 042, HIST 014, 021, 022, 023, PSYCH 025, 027 THEAT 025A, WOMS 010
- **Physical Activity:** 1 Unit (See area E above)
- **Math Competency may be met with one of the following:**
  - Completion of Math 013, Math 014 or the equivalent from a regionally accredited college with a grade of “C” or better – OR –
  - Completion of any higher-level mathematics course with a prerequisite of Intermediate Algebra or the equivalent from a regionally accredited college with a grade of “C” or better – OR –
  - Official high school transcripts showing completion of two semesters of high school Algebra II with a “C” or higher in each semester or the equivalent – OR –
  - Other external exams or placement tests as listed in the EVC catalog
- **Reading/Written Expression Competency:** English 001A
- **GPA:** Minimum 2.0
- **Residency requirement:** 12 units at EVC
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